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I hope you are ptanning to attend the Fal.t Seminars in Denver October 30-November 2.
The Program Committee has setected two topics that are retevant to all of us: Assessing
the Value of New Techrclogy Projects and Supporting Student Use of Techrclogy. Tony
lvlordosky, forrner ACUTA President from Rowan University, and I witt be presenting a
session we've entitted The Retationship of Strategic Plonning and lT Funding. lf you witt
be in the audknce, I hope you witt find the information we present urfut on your campls.
!'d like to share with yor some of the ideas that witt be a part of my presentation.

From the President
Fatricia H. Todus
N

orthweste m Unlve

rsi ty

Vtodu@rcrthwestem.edu

Strategic ptarming is certainty critica{ to our success. r\{y exffierrce at Northwestern
University has taught me that there are at teast three reasom why strategic ptanning for
lT is so vitatty important:
(1) lt atigns technotogy direction with what we catt the Highest Order of Excettence, the
University's strategic ptan, and school and administrative department ptans.

(2) lt enhances communications and devetops stakeholders and partners within the
Northwestern commu nity.
(3) lt devetops a roadmap for technology funding decision making.

Special Offer

Register for
ACUTA's Fall Seminars
by October 7
and you could
save as much as

Stnst
See page 8 for detaits.

Before the strategic ptanning process begins I meet with vice presidents and deans to
listen to their strategic vision and their goats for the next two to three years. These
meetings are fotlowed by meetfngs with our lnformation Technotogy committees which
provides an even broader perspective on ttre needs for technotogy. While these meetings
are taking ptace, our lnformation Technotogy directors meet with their staff to discuss
ideas and issues that should be considered during ptanning sessions. Our goat is to arrive
at our annual strategic planning retreat with as much information as possibte.
At the retreat, we have open discussion of the interviews and review staff input. Guest
speakers bring their ideas to the planning table. We review the current ptan and the
'SW0T"-Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats. We develop strategic
objectives and operationatobjectives, and we review NUIT mission, g@b, and principtes.
Next we commit our new or refined strategic and operationat objectives into ctear; wr-itten
descriptiorrs, develop busitrss ptans, prepare pretiminary project ptans, and then prioritize
objectives for the first budget year.
continued on page 2
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Networks

network from
NextG Networks witt generate rev, improve cettutar coverage,

An advanced wiretess

rd enabte new wiretess services on

your campus by leveraging existing

fiber.

Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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One of the most important outcomes of our strategic ptanning proces is the opportuni$ to listen

and communicate with atl levets in the University community. This happem at the beginning of

the process, at the refinement stage, and when we finatty share the compteted three-year
University lnformation Technotogy Strate$c Ptan with our key stakehotders, including our staff,
committees, trustees, deam and vice presidents, and the broader

NU community.

Funding of these strategic initiatives is an important part of the success of the lnformation
Techndogy Strategic Ptan. To that end, we have fourd that annuat strategic ptanning has enabted
the University's technology ptan. lt provides the Unfuersity's Budget and Ptanning Committee
with a roadmap to review the many technology requirernents and rnake decisiom based on what
is in ptace today, what needs to be expanded, and what is necessary for the future.
The strategic planning rnodet was instrurnentat in buitding a nerry funding modet for corwerged
communications that:

. Creates a sustainabte funding npdel for communicatiom
. Provides "core seryices" to the NU community
. Removes financial disincentives to using technology and
.

Atlovrrs an

services rpw and ln ttre future

affordable migration ptan.

ln our new funding modet, comrnunicatiom services have been divided into ocore" and ononcore. " This has changed dramaUcalty the way we charge for the btended seMces now known as
converged services.

Our information techmlogy strate$c ptan does not sit on a shetf. Strategc and operational
objectives are tracked throtglrout the year; and the ptan is refreshed and refined everyyeari,
We all ptan in some way for the future in our personal and business lives ard refresh orr ptam as
necessary. We ptan our finances to send our chitdren to cotlege, family vacations, and, of course,
orr retirement. We ptan for our orn education to keep our skitts sharp, our career path, and new
htsiness opportunities. So why not also lead the charge to ptan for technotogy at our insUtu6om

of higher education?
Quoting John M. Bryaon fiom his book Stmtegic Plannirry for Public and tlonprofit Organimtiotrs,
'Strategic Ptanning is a dischtircd effort to produce fundamental discussiom and actiom that
shape and guide what an organization is, what it does and why it does it." I took forward to
sharing, in more detail, with yru in Denver the benefits of strategic ptanning for technotogy on
your campus.
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Board

Report
September
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.

Secretary/Ireasurer
rledgerw@nlrril.sdsl,t.edu

The Board of Directors met by confererrce ca[[ on September 16. The Board discussed the
potential effects of hurricane Katrina on ACUIA nrember institutions, and expressed hopes
and zupport for the recovery efforts.
Several committee appolntments were approved.
The Board reviewed the proposed 2005-06 Re$onal Worlshop Budget, corrurring with the
recommendation to offer one regional workhop this coming year.

The Board was informed that there has been a lot of interest in the VolP Communities of
lnterestTask Force, and there are 222 subscribers on that group's listserv.
The Board received a report rcgarding the FCC Consumer Advisory Committee and dirussed

opportunities for appointments to its htorking Groups.
The Board reviewed and approved a proposal to conduct a survey regarding the Annuat
Confererrce.

The Board atso authorized the Secretary/Treasurer to devetop recommendations for
investment poticies foTACUTA's reserye funds.
Respec tfu tty

submitted,

RinyLedgerwood
Secretary/Treasurer

One thing that the horrific devastation wrought by Hurricanes Katrina

and Rita shoutd have demonstrated for a[[ of us is the need to be
prepared for the worst in any disaster recovery planning that we do.

i,bst of the disasters we tiink of are much more timited in scope.
lrtaybe a fire, a massive snowstorm, a tornado, an earthquake, or
God forbid, a terrorist's bomb. Alt are terrible occurrences for the
loss of tife and damage they bring. But Katrina raised tte bar in
terrm of how bad things can get.

Don't Let Data
Become Casuatty
of a Disaster
Kwln Tanzllto
Dux PR

kanir@duryr.am

Just think for a minute if yor carnpus had to be completety shut
down for, at minimum, several weels. There wuttd be no etectric
porver and no communication capabitities. Ard when you were atlowed
to return, the water damage and toxic studge would have rendered
most eve rythin g unworkabte.
How can you begin to ptan ahead to recorer from something so
overwhetming! You can't, butyou have to try. Now that the hurricarps
have shown us atl a gtimpse of what the "worst case" looks [ike,
perhaps it can sharpen your focus.
The singte most important eternent to keep in mind is your data. lt is
the one thing that, when [ost can't be replicated. They can rebuitd

utfit new data centers, ard buy the spiffiest new PBG;
but if student and facutty and other criticat records are gone for
good, the institution is tost.
That makes it hard not to justify sonre form of reat-time, off-site backup arrangement. With
these services, if a dimster strikes at 2:15 p.m., )lotr know that the data as of 2:14:59 is safe
and accurate. ltaybe rnake sure it,s one of those services that retains everything imide a
mountain in Cotorado, Just to give yoursetf rnore security.
buitdings,

Too many organizations and companies engage in ttrc corporate equivatent of the la4y-user
bactup. Yor know (we've atl done it), we back up our fites onto a CD or DVD, ard then put the
backup disc in a desk drawer. That's a fine s,ystem if the onty disaster is that your computer

crashes, butdoesn'tanticipate fires, theft, or naturat disasters.
There are many providers of offsite backup seMces, so it does take tine to evatuate them and
find the one that best fits your imtitution's needs. The service witl not be ino<pemive, but
considering that it is impossibte to put a value on tost data, it's a good investment.

to keep in mind as yor chart the data backup portion of yorr
ptan
disaster recovery
is how much irnportant data may be residing in places beyond your
controt. Facutty and staff who have taptops ard who work offsite at teast occasionatty may
have modified sorne data or created handy fites of their own to track some data. White you'tt
rcver get atl of this data repticated, part of yo.rr ongoing strategy shortd be to make sure that
individuat users knor the importarre of maklng frequent backups and what to do with the
storage nedia orrce they have backed up.
By the way, one prcbtem area

Think about the emptiness the Gutf Coast evacuees must feel after having fted the area and
knowing the irreptaceabte things are gone forever: photo atbums, favorite mernentos, famity
heirtooms. Thinkof data as yorr organization's irreplaceabte thing.

As alwoys, if there are ryecific topics you would li*e to
me ktpw via e-mall at kevin@duxpr.com.

*e

avered ia this ryace, please let
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Hetp Us Expand the Networklntroduce a Cotteague to ACUTA!

"ln the Event of

an Emergency... t'
Rich Lehn

Univ. of North Dakota
ndilettngnat{. und.rpdat. €d{,

fn the spring of 1997,1 was director of the telecommunications departrnent at the
University of North Dakota. When the Red River ftooded Grand Fork, the camp.rs
functioned as the controt center for basic operatiom. We provided tetecommunications
seMces for the University and the community. Watching the disasterc in recent weels,
I offer the fotlowing tip for those who face an unexpected emergency.
Tetanus Shots. You reed to get a tetanus shot as soon as possibte. Working urder these
conditiom, you need to stay heatthy. Disease spreads quickty, Ji{ake certain you have
ampte supplies of waterless anti bacterial soap to wash your hands.

Work ln Teams. Disaster work is dangerors so whenever ard where eve6 work in teams.
Equip your crews with cellutar phones or pagers and stay in communicatiom with your staff so yor knonr
where they are sho.rtd something happen to anyone.
Remote Programnrer. lf at all possible, have one of your staff located outside of the area where they can
use a taptop computer to do programming rernotely. This can be a great benefit to yot as yo{t take a break
from the demands being ptaced on you or when you become ovenrhetmed by what is going on around you.

Outrcurce Repalrs. You wi[ want tooutsqrce your post ftood inspection and repaks. Co$tract€d work is
easier to make ctaims with FEi4A than it is when in-trouse technicians are used.
When in-hottse techniciam are used, FEIIA witt reimburse you for the actuat hourty satary of the technician
ard not at )rour service departrnent's houdy bitling rate. .lt{ateriats are bitled at yqrr cost" This leaves no
mechanism to recover costs associated with depreciation reco/ery or orerhead.

Additionalty, this altovrrs your in-hour technicians to concentrate on other things imtead of doing ftood
damaged cable plant repairc.
Keep Records. llaintain a tog book of att the work pu and your staff do as it witt be hetpfut in docurnenting
any ctaims 1ot turn in to FEt\rlA or insurance claims. Additionalty, it is helpful as a log of what you went

throrgh for historicat prrposes.

^rrooaaoaaaaaooooaaoaaaooaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaoaaa
ln lr{arch 2005, Student ibnitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extersive research into
hon students are using communicatiom technotogy on campus today. ACUTA eltlews is
pleased to feature selected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student i4onitor's
assistance as we strive to prov& the rnoctusefu[ ard up-to-date information to our

FYI
Usefut lnformation
from the Campus
http : / /www. studentmonitor.com

readers.

lf you woutd like to knor more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner
lrr{onitor, at weil@student monitor.corn, or visit their website at http://

at Student

www. studentmonitor. com.

Where Cell Provlder Was Acquired
Students spent an average of nearty 2.5
trun strcpping for their prorider. (53% spent
1

Matt

Reta*lstore -12%

-$A
-6%

Electronicsstore 15%

Jry"

Don'tl<rtotr, -6y,
02005 Studert l,lonltor LLC

had their cetl phone for rnore than a year.
An increasing number of cett (rwnets have had their
phone for rnore than 36 months (39%, up from 2796 [ast
year ard 14% three yeals ago.

Provider's store

orttine

. W (up from 72% last year) of cett phone orlrners have
.

turr or tess.)

Gift

Length of Time Uslng a Cell Phone

T 'T 'T' T

'?' 'T 'T'T

lyearortess ZO 28 36 41 54 54 52 55
13-24months 22 24 U 30 29 23 24 26
25-36 months 19 22 17 15 9 12 14 't3
36months+ 39 27 23 14 9 11 10 6
Avg. (months) 35 30 26 23 18 19 19 17
02005 Student rrlonits LLC

Ownership of
Conduits
From the ACUTAListserv

lf yor are not a regutar participant on ACUTA's tistrrvr you may not reatize what a
valuabte resource it has become. The fottoring exchange is an example of the hnd of
excettent information-sharing that happens regularty on the listserv. (Members may
subscribe from the ACUTA homepage. Just ctick on lvlember Services, then choom Tetecom
Listserv and Archive and fotlor simple instructions.)
Benny Kurashlrna at Cal Poly San Luls Oblspo mked: On our campnts there are LECimtalled cabtes and corduits that pre-date divestiture. For all practical prrposes, there
are no services on these cables; but since there is an air support s)rstem, we asked the
LEC to provide information on the process to remove unneeded cabte segments. Our
provided a guote, somewhat reasonable, to rernove the cabte, but inforned us that
if we want to use the conduit, we wilt have to tease the conduit space from them.
LEC

if this lease arrangement is valid or should I request that the IEC
remove their conduit, too?

Does anyone know

Dave Barta, University of Oregon, reptied: ln Oregon, if you want the LEC to provide
seMce to a buitding they ask you to instatt conduit to the property line for them to
connect to. You o^'n the conduit, they fltl it with their cable. Hard to see why the
scenario you describe woutd be different even though it predates divestiture.
Atso, after divestiture, Qwest ceded att the infrastructure they had under our campus
that served our buitdings to us ard at our request (accompanied by some minimat S)
even gave us their drawings. We diverted some of the cabte and spticed into it for sonre

outtiers.

lf therel sonre chance that it is serving people ortside pur campus (jrst passing thrcugh)
you might ask them to produce the easement documents.
Or you might feign a smatl but convenient backhoe confrontation

with the conduit near

the campus edge, but on the campus side of the botrdary. Prezuming you have a onecatt tocate system, you coutd catt the impendingexcavafion in and see hor they respond.
lf they mark it, don't cut it sirrce they witt be in a better position to make you fix it and
it will then force you to reatty legatly deat with the issue with a penalty if ya.r ultimately

get the wrong answer. ln Oregon, if they fait to mark it, you can dig it up without
tkHtity, ad if you do that and nobody seerns to notice or care, it woutd tett you a {ot
about the status of the conduit with the LEC.
But I think if the conduit is atl on your property and onty served your buitdings and is
unused, it's probabty yours no\^r. Good tuck.
(Dave edited his repty slightly

for this newsletten)

aaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaa
Fost Fositions
Ontine
}I/E B

TIP

Aaron Fuehrer
lnformation

Part of ACUil's mission is to hetp yon futfitt your mission. Finding quatified employees
certainly one of the keys to success. Where etse butACUTAcoutd you find peopte witlr
atl the right experience to step confidentty in and get to work?

is

Take advantage of ACUTlfs website to post communications technotogy positions open

at your institution-a free service to ACUTA members.
Visit the website at http : / /www. acuta. ore /dvnamic / iobs/ iobpost. cf m.
Comptete and submit the form, and yo:r Listing witt be availabte for at teast 30 days.

ACUTA

liechnotogy lvlanager

ofuehrer@ocuta.org

lf you are tooking for a position or knoar sorneone who is, consider ttre website a potential
resource and check it regutarty.

Hearlng Aid Compatibility Waiver
Cingutar Wirel.ess LLC has asked for a waiver of the modified rutes the FCC approved in June

that impternent ttre Hearing Aid Compatibility (tlAC) Act. These rules gave Tier I carriers
until Septetnber 16 to offer forr HAC-compliant digitat phone models or nrodels totating 25%
of those they offer for each air interface. The rutes have at teast three ratings-U 1 , U2, and
U3-for both the 1.9 GHz bard ard the 8S MHz band.
Cingular has said it expects to be abte to conrpty with the U# mandate for the 1 .9 GHz band,
but that it wutd onty reach ttre UI lUZ raHng for the 850 [,tHz band.
Eartier this yea6 severat handset manufacturers totd the FCC they were firding it difficutt
to achieve the mandated M3 or M4 HAC ratings for GSll (Gtobat System for lvlobite
communicatiom) phorres that operate in the 850 i4Hz band. (Some of the data regarding
HAC equipment uses M

imtead of U when referring to the ratings.) lTeleammunications

Reprts (TR) 8/15/051
Cingutar is not the only company having problens neeting the FCC rutes ard deadlines.

Dialing 933

D C Update
WhitneyJohnson
Northem Michigan University
(Retired)
wjohnson@nmu.edu

Ymagg Hotdings Corp has deptoyed an abbreviated diatirry feature, 933, to enable customers
to check on their emergency diating slfstem without having to dlat 911. When testing the
s!,stem uing 933, the caller does mt tie up the prbtic safety answering point. Diating 91 1 to
test the q6tem may add to the problerm using tJre PSAP sptem, particutarty if there is an
ernergency gorng on at the tirre in the area covered by the PSAP. [fR 8115/05)
Some Bllls ln Congress
A bil.t introduced in the Senate by Sers. Erdgn (R., l.lev,) and lrlcCain (R., Ariz.), catted the
Broadbard lnvestrnent and Consunrr ChoiceAct (S1fl)4), has sorne strong opposition from
consulrpts ard tocal go\rernments. Opporents say it coutd tead to irrreased prices, detay
broadband deptoyment, and interfere with the abitity of state and locat gorrernrnents to
ptotect consuners- One of the corsumer grqrps involved, Comumers Union (CU), argued
that the bltt cotd rnean hlgher phone, cabte W, and lnternet seMce bitts for customerc.

tunong the specifk provisiom that CU criticized was etiminating the abitity of states and

communifies to prevent phone and cabte grice gangtng ard other con$lrner rip-offs,
apparentty a refererre to the impoeition of natbnat standards on cotrumer protectiom and
the etimination of [oca[ video servke franchises. CU also charged that the bitt witt hirder
the abitity of tocal government to expand competiHon and drive dor.rn broadbarx, prices by
limiting their abitity to offer the seMces ttremsetves. The Mayor of Arvada, Cotorado, who
chairs the Nationat League of Cities (NLC) committee on lnformation Technotogy ard
Communication, indkated that the NLC grory wruld be working with rnembers of Congress
during the Atgust recess about "the cripptlng impact this [blttl wortd have on our abitity as
local governments to manage

qr

public rights-of-way and serye our citizens " Several others

were tisted in the articte covering their objectiom to the bitt.

(TR

8/15/05)

Senate bitt 51583, catted the Universat SeMce for the 21st Century Act, was inUoduced by
Sem. Smith {R., Ore), Dorgan (D., N.D.), and Pryor (D., Ark). This bitt wontd authorize
universat seMce support for broadbard seMces in unserved areas ard woutd expand the

basfortln

UniversatSeMce Fund.Annrgottrerthings, the bittumtd authorize
ttle USF to set up a separate acco.mt to be known as the Broadband for Unseryed Areas
Accornt which would have a cap set at 5500 million annuatly. This bitt witt require the FCC
to estabtish etigibiUty criteria and subsidy guideUnes, to declde which areas of the U. 5. are
to be considered unserved areas. Onty
one provider witt be attowed to receive
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: supportin anygiven unserved area. The
FCC witt have only six npnths after the
ACUTA nrembers may read about the tatest developnrcnts in telecommunicatiors- bitt beconres Law toestabtish intercarrier
contribution

iardlnternet-retatedissesinthenrctrecentLeglilatlveandRegutatoryUpdrte,
-

compensation rutes to be sure that
interstate and intrastate costs are fu[[y
nevrsletter at http://www.acuta.ordretation/DorntoadFite.c{m?docNum=309 recoverable and minimize opportunities
for arbitrage. ffR 8/15/05)
an electronic rewstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access

this

DC Update...
antinued from

m1ge 6

Another bitt, the Fraud Enforcement with Enforcers Beyond BordersAct, was introduced
in Jutyby Sens, Smith (R., Ore,), ltcCain (R,, Ariz,), lnouye (D., Hawaii), and Netson (D.,
Fta.). Thebitt, atsocattedtheU.S. SAFEWEBAcT (S1608), issetuptoincreaseinformation
sharing and investigative c@eration between U. 5. and foreign law enfqcement officiats
and to enhance the cmfidentiaUty of the federal ptatforms in rural areas of Trade
Commission investigations. Sen. Smith indicated that the FTC has seen an increase in
consumer fraud complaints that relate to foreign entities in the past decade from 1% to

1ffi of the total canplaints.

(TR

8/, 5/05)

Broadband Loans
The Rrrat Devetopment unit of the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture (USDA) has apprwed 531.6
mitlion in toans to fund broadband facitities using three different technology platforns in
Atabama, lndiana, lrlarytand, llichigan, New Hampshire, and Virginia. This program was
announced at the lndiana State Fair on August 18 by the Depug Secretary of the USDA.

These p@ects witt be the

first such funding of broadband-wer-power-tines (BPL)
infrastructure to be implemented. They will be making a loan of $19.2 millim to
lnternatimal Broadband Bectric Conrmunications, lnc (IBEC) and will be wsking with
etectric cooperatives ln Virginia, lndiana, and Atabama in the process of adding BPL
technotogy to existing po\Mer tines. IBEC witl have a partner in erch state. ln Virginia, the
partner will be Centrat Virginia Etectric Cooperative; in lndiana it witl be South Centrat
Indiana Etectric Cooperative; and in Atabama the partner witl be Cutlman Etectric
Cooperative, These three companies rrve a cornbined 103,753 households and 2,616
businesses in the three states.
The second toan for S4.4 mitlion wllt go to Bay Broadband Cornmunications to build a
wiretess high-speed netwtrk with 92 distribution sites in A{arytand's Eastern Shore regionThis company currently offers residentiat, business, and marine services and says it witt
dfervoiceoer-lnternet protocol (\blP) senrkesoan. The tlSDAindicatedthattherntvrmrk
wqrld serve 14 cornmunities in fo.r counties, and that nearly 5,000 hornes and more than
3,000 businesses are projected to subscribe initiatty. These nurnbers indicate a cost of
about 5550 per zubscriber.
ln itichigan the cornpany noted isAttband Communicatims Co@erative of Hiltman, Mich.
They witt receive the third loan of 58 mi[[ion, and the plan is to fund the construction of
a fiber-to-the-horne network, brin$ng telephone service to more than 300 residentiat
and business subscribers in northeastern filichigan in a previousty unserved area.
These three companies witt be receiving the total of S31.6 miltion in the loans mentioned
for the Broadband Loan Fund; hortrfler, under a separate program, another 52.7 miltim
toan atmg with a grant for $268,000 were apprwed for the Nenr London lhspitalAssociatist
in New Hampshire. This program is frorn a 10-year-otd program aimed at bringing state-

of-the-art telernedicine and distance-learning facilities to medical and educational
institutions in the state. (TR 9/1/05)
FCC

Appralsal of Broadhrd Deployment

Two corsumer grol'lps, the Consumer Federation of America and the Consumers Union,

and a public-interest media-pctticy organization, Free Press, have assessed the FCC
broadband deployment and have indicated that the FCC document "is misleading and
gtosses o,rer seriorn probtems behind an ever-widening digitat divide." ln the FCC report
they defined a high speed connectim as "ole able to transmit more than 200 kitobits of
data per second in one direction." The grorp indicated that this speed is just fanr times
faster than the typicat diat-up connection but far betow what countries tike Canada
consider to be broadband They indicated that residents in other contries pay a lot less
for higher-speed connections.
The grorp did a worldwide study and found eight nations that are performing better than
the U. 5.: lGrea, Nethertands, Denmark, lceland, Canada, Finland, Norway, and Sweden.
trlany of these countries have a [ot of very rurat areas within their borders and not many
large cities. Some of the FCC information released indicates that they are trying to work
on the high density areas first in the broadband deptoyment ptans. (TR 9/1 /05)
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